
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Sheriff 'o Sale. , ... uaui .. . in n'..ii.iniiiii)mii.iintkoi nit: iv niir.- -

The political troubles in Maine ntill

cxiiit, atid th popular feolin is very
intotiso Congrecamen have
made many tieiy oiations inciting the
jieople to usi) foixo in opposing tho rul-

ings of the Council, but it wciuh they

MART. V. BROWS', liDlTOn.

To Insure good material, stipulate in
oil your Contracts for Painting that nothing
shall bo used except C. T. Raynolds & Co's
Pure Paints and Oils.

KENEWEr

v Painters who use C. T. Raynolds & Co's Paints aril
Oils do-th- BEST AND CHEAPEST WORK, because PUHE

UATERIAt GOES FURTHER, 100KS BETTER, and LUSTS

HTCGER than any other.

STOVES'STOVES !

M.'M. HARVEY.
WaOLEaALK AKD

6TOVE3, RANGES. PUMPS,
flr-ta-

, fcTCj tTC, ETC.
ALSO ASCrACTCKU

Tin, Copper and ShcotIecription.
PLUMBIKO and OAS KITTINO and all Job work llonKiog to th buM,,,fully aud promptly doo, by compelont and skillful MeohanU.-"- .

THIRTY YEARS exrrionce In tha biisinen. mm. .. i,

OtJK STOCK will l largely Incmnrd l.y I,a made I y nvr Vr. Ilrve (tb haat and In Kao rrancia. Imaler in our lino, and Country Mm-hatu- . ar- -loviUal to call and Uko a look at our al- - and pneo, whi, ' ,av i.WWW M ftV IUM laUO UUIQ--I

Our Motto: TtT. (BWT fJOOIW" at

Kix dinamitt atyla hi aUtek. IlKMKXII'.KK

Holiday

A LAIMii;

PHOTOQRAPHIC ALBUMS,
TOILET SETS, TOYS,

SCHOOL AND PICTURE BOOKS.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

DeRldrs an .endless variety
and price, embracing many articles both useful

and ornamental, all of vhlcl will bo sold
at hard time prices.

Call and examine my stock and satisfy yeursalves by r&oin
the novelties, whether yon purchase or not-4l- f

ICO.

In Ihe VlvruU Court oj the Slittt.oOfgon
or Ur. (. oimty o Lhm :

Ji.liri V.,!,. ri' ii. l'laltillir,
vs.

John w.i')r.avcratiil Khkiui (!. (UcavurliU
wife, J. St. Wtmuvorrli lloolunil fshooC'o,,
it ooiiijmny dolnj; ImimIiiumm In Krati
ilwio, Citllfi.inlit, II. v. NiiiiNtaiUlnr,
NcnuUiiliicr, fsciiMiKhlcr,.!, ltowiibumii,
J. Kruthwntr, lmrtimrs iimlor tho Jinn
iiuiii.1 of NmiHlmMi'r llro., lovl htrnns, J.
Straus and J,. Sulkllun, inrtnitrs uniirllio
linn tmnm of Lovl Htiuu A. i'o., A. Klos.
tenimii and J. K. .artiira
under tho linn iinnioor KloaUirinan Jlroa.,
Ilonry Ackorinaii, doltiK btmlnM, umler
tlie nrm iiams ir Henry Ackurinnti & t:o.,
1'. WaNKnriuan, In btialnN undttr iholinu
liniuu of i. WanMriiiau A Co., H. luimi-- r

and 1', Haulier, partner uiitler the ilrm
iiaui'j of Jliiutior lirtm., It. Jiicobw, 1. Ja-
cobs, W. ltnuin and 1. I.hipla, panners
under the Ilrm immo of Jailia Jlroa.,
t'liar, (.'oleman, lortl Coleman, Abm--
huin (.'oloinsii atnl Kolomon (.'oluitiun,
partner n under tho Ilrm union of Coleman
JlruN., J. ii. l)jLV.nt)ii, Maxwell, An-
drew Arlman, J at. A. Ebert, and JkiihI.
l''ox, AilinliilHtrator of tho piirttiemhlp oi
O. l'ox t Uro , compoapd of utlo Fox and
Sluiiiund Fox, doonaaed, 1 lefundantM.

VIUTUn OV A DECKK1S OV l'OUK-I'loatir-o

In tho above named Court In
toe abovo tiiuitlod suit, and an execution
and order of a!o Uoiiod In puraiinnce
Ihiirm f, to mo directed and ilolivurod, on
tin 'J,'lh tiny of November, h;ii, 1 did on
tho .Jilt day of Nuveiuber, lsvti, In oofti-pllitnc- o

with snld order, luvy n tho
uiortKiitf1"! pronilaoN duw.'ribcd Uiuroln,

And ttliorcni, Uapiear Irom the pio- -

Vilttia ttt ull docrnu lllltttllO dvfotlUallt
John W.Clunver ta indebted totlio pliiiiilltl
John Wolvotloii liilhuMuiiiof J1KJ1 I5)n U.
8. (;old coin, with acciuliifltitiO''tthron
at Hut ruui of one wr conu Kir moiitli from
tho 11 th Uy of November, JH7'., and th
.'inlln-- r tiiiu of (11 na ullorncy'a lti, and
tint further auni of Slu.'t O.'i c.ml, which
wild Jui1kiii"iil and dm-ro- i a lion upon
llie folloMliif; tlcwribeil proiiil'va, l:

Tho doiutuoit laud t luliii of WiliUm A.
I'olerpKiu, Not. No. li Oi, and bolnjf part of
S ll.llt 2ltaud IM. 'i'ownxhlp No. UH. It.
i V. of Willaiiiello Meridian, dcw-jile- aa
follow: ItoKlituiiifi t North
of tint KotilheaM ts.rner of Mjv:lloll 30 of
aatd Totvnalilp, ruoniiiK thenee tt 'IA m
100 clmliia, tliiuico Norm 'il ?.'-l- elmina.
iheiic.i UI chatiiM, thenco North I 'J 7t- -
100 chain, thi ni tt Wrat til JO luilcbnloa,
theueo Mouth rJ-lU- U ehaliiM, thence
Ui oo-lo- u clutliin U the oluro of briflniiinff.
containing ail 81-1- at;rwi(exwiaiiii that

trt hcriiioforf' aolil to A. iiHiue,ucrimKi
4 oi;ona: jiuniOK rooa, mora or
H,a. V(t Irom lUo exlremoN. ! comer
f Kitld Claim, runnliu llieneo Norinweal

crly lo tho North line of aald I'lalin.lheneo
I0o.t 10 rtMlPt. imoo or low. lo me rutuineaai

trutr.th'iKt fioiilh oil Iho lat boundary
lino to llio ftoulliooal roriirr, I a -- oo
cha'.tiH, Ibmico VVoat to place of bofflnuiiiK,
eoiilaluiitir Ii orrea, loom or Iraa). A Wo
(ho I.llol:iir tract of land: Tho frao
ilonni Nouiii one half of tha North'
rt one-fourt- h of Heel Ion It' and fiautioU'

Hon Hi ono-hal- f of the Northeast one- -
fourth of Section SO, Tp. IS H. It. 'I Wnatof
Wlilaiiiotlo aiuriuun, ooniaimus
loo acre, bclnjj tho tlotintloit land claim of
JoM'ph llainiltoii, all of aald land being
and Ijlnir In I.lnn Caunty, tlreson.

rtocond. that tho ilefcooitiii John W
Cleaver lulinlclited to I ! defendant lKaU
Vox, ailmiulalrator of tho copartnurahip
minut of i. Fox x I'.ro. lit too Hum !

fA-j- i In U. H. koIu coin, with Intnreatla
like coin from the Ilth day of .November.
IhT'J, at the rate of one tar cent, per month,
and Iho further Klin of 'i.'A a an attorney
fie, and that aald IlldcUodueaa ronalilulea
a Ifii on all tho land liemlnaeforo do
rrtlxKl ex.ptlttK tho aald 11 acre

heroiobeforo doacrttwd a the donation
land claim of Juaoph Hamilton, and tlie
aatd 15 acrca lioreinbnforo dc-rilc-d aa
aold to A. liodire, and la addtilou thereto
tho aald ludehuxinuas oonatitutoa a lion on
the following dearribod promhwa : The
North half of tho N'otthwsat ouartor, and
tho North woat uarur of tho Northeast

tiartur,and lot No.3,franloal Motnhwest
Mi:arn-- r of the N'onheaat quat'.cr of Section

lit Townahlp I 1 ti. IU 2 Woat, aino lot
No. 3 and tho Noriheaat onurtcr of tho
N'"t:i-A- t otiaf ttr of ficciHi, 3., To nahii:
US. H 2 Vnt, nlf In t llUluclto Meruit'
an. I.lnn County. Uiciron.

Third, that the defendant Jrhn W
Chatter U lodeblod lo Iho dcfundaitt I. H.
lMwaiii In tho kino of (till and no-rtii-

internal ol the rate of tin r cent, per an
cum.

frourth, that tho tlcfendant John W
Cleaver i Indebted to tho UelettduuU Hen
ry Ackermau .t Co. In tho ami of M tM
ami aecruiiii; Internal 1 hereon at tho rale of
leu xrmt- - r itiniiiu.

Filth, that the defendant John W. Ctea
ver I ludobtu to tho defendant KloMor
man Itro. In the sum of el and ao- -
crulntr Intcrwtt t hereon at Iho rate of ton
iter cut. per annum.

sixth, that Iho defendant John W. Clea
ver bt indebted to the defenilaula Jacobs
llros. In the sum of f.H77 til and a'ruini
interest thereon at tho rate of ten jut cent.
(tor annum.

ISoveiilh. that tho defendant John W,
Cleaver U indebted to the defendant fjevi
SiraiiH A Co. In tho aum of 9'Jo3 and ac
cruing intereat thereon at the rate of ten
1t cent, per antitim.

Eiithth. that Iho defendant John W.
Cleaver la indobted lo the defendants P.
Wanserman A Co. in tho sum of
with accrulntr interest at tlio rate of ten
mr cent, per annum, and ttutt the liens of

ino uoionuania i. it. itawaou, iioury ack-erma- n

fc Co., KloNtermau Itroa., Jacobs
llros.. Ievl Klraus A Co. and I . Wasaor
man .t Co. are concurrent In timo and are
to aharo ratably with each other and con
ultnio a lien upon all tho teat property
hereinbefore described (save and eaeejit
tho 13 acres aold to A. Dodec) and subse
quent to the loins or Iho piamtlir John
Wolverton and tho defendant Ignatx Fox,
administrator of V, Fox fc Jiro., and n
SiUunlity, the 10th day c January, JSS0,

at tho Conrt House door In the City of Al
ban v. l.luu County, Oregon, at the Hour or
two o ciock I . ai.. i win son an oi me
hereinbefore descrlbod premises at public
auction for caali in liaua to ma Highest
bidder in the manner spocluod in aald de
cree, to-w- lt :

First, thai mo saiu aonation iana Claim
of Joseph Hamilton, conuinlr.g 112 0

acres, as herein described, bo first
aold. and tho rtrocoeds ariainir from said
sals be applied llrat to the payment of tlie
coats and disbursements of this suit, and
accruing casts ; second, to the payment of
the said sum at visit iu, witn interest aa
aforesaid, and I ISO attorney's foe : third.
that if any thing remain the same be ap
plied to the paymant or tna aaici aum due
the defendant I. It. Dawson, P. Wasaer- -
man A Co.. Henry Ackerman A Co.. .Levi
Straus A Co. .Jacobs llros. and KloBterman
Iiros.. ratably and in proportion to their
several claims; noxt that the residue of
tho r remise herein first described as cov
ered by the lien of the aald plaintiff John
Wolverton be next told and tho proceeds
arising from such sale be applied first to
the payment of any sum that may remain
due upon defendant John W. Cleaver's in-

debtedness to plaintilf, and second to the
payment to tho said defendant Ignatr. Fox,
administrator as aforesaid, of the aald sum
ol 1581M 53 and Interest as aforesaid, and
the further sum of f250 attorney fee, and
tho residuo, if any, shall be applied to th
payment of the said sums due to the de-
fendants I. K. Dawson, P. Wassermun fc

Coy Ilonry Ackerman & Co., Levi Straus
fc Co., Klosterman Bros, and Jacobs Bros,
ratably and in proportion to their several
claims. Next, that the residuo of the

remises as heroin last described, coveredE v the lion ol the defendant Iirnatz Fox.
administrator aa aforesaid, be next sold,
and the proceeds arising from such sale be
ariDlied lirst to the payment of any sum
that may remain due upon the claim of
Iho said jgnaiz jrx, administrator as
aforesaid, as herein set forth, and next to
the payment of the claims of the said de-
fendants I. K. Dawson, Jacobs Bros., Klos-
terman Bros., Henry Ackerman A Co. and
P. Wasserman A Co. ratably ia proportion
to thoir several claims.

Dated this 5tn day of December, 1879,
I. C. DICKEY,

Sheriff ol Linn Co., Oregon.
ByGEO. Humphrey, Deputy. .

For Sale.

Splendid- Farm.
q(( ACRES 200 In cultivation. It
oil I II I is well fenoed and otherwise well
improved. 200 acres la the best of farming
land. Uood bouse, barn, and all necessary
Improvements, for an excellent modorn
larm. No whits lakd on the place. It is
situated 1 a miles wost of Albany the
(.'rent BCTionltnral eentor of Oregon- - For
terms enquire at fclifl Dluce cf

A CAltlX
Tn tl hit urn nufTurtiiif from tli error !

vt yomU, ticrvuus treukntv. enily Uwnv, loan
l mnthf., Ar., I trill eml rrei tlmt Mill turv

you, KUI.K nr' ( lUlitlK. Tlii urvot rtimily w.
lirwvirel l miiunarv In Stttult Antetlm. Krtiil

eif.aUilrcMl t'ntt-Jo- i I(h !kv. Juki-i- T.
l, Nw .Vmk tlty. lt.;a I

Administrator's Notice.
IS HKKEHY CIVKN THATNOTIC1C lian been by the

County Court ol I.lnn County, tittiuu,
duly appointed Administrator of the es-
tate of Martha A. .Shnnklln, deeoasod, and
all person having elaitus ncujotit Mtld to

ara harcby requiind to prexent the
Mine, with tho proper vouchers, lo tho
undersigned at his residence In l'eorla,
l.lna eouuty, Oregon, within six nuiiitha
from the date horoof.

Hated this 1st day of January, 1KM.
11. A. WKJAlllNEV,

nUlv4 AdiutnlKlrutor.

Will ba Akont for a Few Months.

JIM Til US, OK TITUS HHON., JKW-Kl.bll- S,

would iuforia tho public that lie
will leave Albany about January loth, for
a few meiithM only, and all notrs and

dun lh linn not tutlm.l by that
time will bo plneed In the hands of an at-
torney for collection. Tho buslneis will
be con ducted as heretofore bv II. Kveit,
who ha been In the employ of Titus I tics,
fur the I'uhI lour yearn. -- uw 1!

Stockholder' Meeting
VTOTIC'E I1 HKHKllY GIVEN THAT
1( lUw wilt boa meeting ol I lie I.lnn
County AKrleuIturnl ANimriaUonoikT!iur-dav- ,

Jannarv 1, ism), at the hour of one
o'clock V. . of autltl day at tho
IIou-m- j U Albany, I.lnn County, Oregon,
lot the of ulncting aevn diroetora
of tmld Association to the eiiMihii;
year. J'.v irder of tint 1'rraldent.

C. 1. Itf KUIIAKT,
Attest: 1'iei.hli lit.

It. HlvAUT, Wwretaty.
THieuiUr 10, IbT'J. ll'id

REVERE HOUSE,
rurnrr I'tntl ami ElUwartti Albaajr, Orrea.

Pfciffcr Bro's Props.
Tta new Ili'letltfllteU up In flmt rlAM alyta. T.tM.

91tuM tiltll the ImrvA lite market ttnHtta. rJKtlt
llv.i In every ICu. A puiwi IwuiJ'le llix'bi l.r
welviAl Tratclur.

I'uarh la and frnm Ibe Mulrl.tt
s iu

TAMES DANNALS,

SOLID WALNUT I.EMROOM SKI'S,

Slarbfe and Wawl Top.

Parlor Sets and Lounge s, Mar
ble Top Center-Table- s,

Spring Beds and
Mattresses,

WAlMr, SAME AND Oil BUCiETJ,

11 r, MMHat. titlt aa tl Vmuey

I Ih1tv U krr vem thluf In th furtjturtj I'mo.

STATESMAN
FORCE FEE!) GRAIN DKILL

x - . f

c 9

9ntrt5-SJ-

IMiANK T OOD.
f j as a n:w mohk ov the aisoveI i. named celebrated grain drill), and a
h exjifH-t- logo out of Jhe builncHs he
will aell tlirm at very low priee. 1'artnsni

ml drill will do well to rail on lilm
as he is IkhiiiJ ft sell, and will sell low
Call at tils place on corner cf hecoud and
Kilxwortu ktrecU.

3Itf KKANK WO(jI,

VALUABLE

Farm for Sale.
miiK UNDi:!wif;vrr orruns for ram: his
JL farm, iwu Aiui ft hall utildi uutil wort f AilMtti

On (he Main Hoad Lcailiu to ( r
vallis.

The tArm cimttrt Si AC'KTM. neary all pnirU
Itaid. mud now in icrln. The Und hi rtmtcxl uul. but
a part at the cra will b t.ij with the iavinl, m Im
mmuy article or hiuMmlry aim larta Ajtchliirry.
There U mi tho platx a txiiutiifMltotui aul diUveuicnl

y tlwrlltny, a barn and an ort'hanl.
ants reryimriif ut maa a ptauuuii, coin i try
honwj. Th farm will b mAd In lU Ui uit, aiul will
be made uy !r the iurchmMir.

For further MirUru!ani Inqiure at the Df.uotBAT of--
nee, ttr n ine unucraii.

AJ elOIIlV &AYTOIV,

A BARGAIN !

Valuable Property for Sale.

THE ALDEX FIIUIT DRYER,
Tncluding tlie building and lota upon

which it in situated, in for sale at a bar-
gain. There are two dryers and they can
be sold separately. This is a good op
portunity for fruit raiitors to Nocure the
bent dryer made, at a low price.

The lots are very valuable lying on the
fiver front, and having a railroad switch
running by them. It Is a good location
for a ciiHtom flouring mill, foundry, or
any such buiness.

tor further particulars call cnihe rresl.
dent or Secretary of the Company.

O. F. CKAWFORD,
L. C. ItrcE, President.

Secretary. 80

Jl'XIUS V. WH1TIX0, Artiat,

FRESCO, SIGN, SCH E &

Pictorial Fainting.

DESIGNING A SPECIALTY.

Uoosas 0 and 7, ParrisVs Block.
Albany. Oregon.

FRED, WILLEE1T,
MANUFACTURES OF '

Carriages and Wagons.
Cor. Bcceud and Ferry ku.

The best ftarriac'ea and tiucriricfl In the State are
nuula at his glioma. . Kepairiiii and job work done
on short notice, and everything wantnttitl.

V14IltS4tf

Piiier; &: rjsoicEiison's
saw-mi- hi Waterloo precinct, A larero quantity of
tliefliiext lumlier on Lanii, which will be sold cheap
and credit given until Outuber 1st, lb70. Fullowiiig-i-
tlie Hit oi price :

Clear lumber, per thousand gi3 00
Fenng-,bar- sidiit.and all lumber of thafcelaaa 9 00
Scanttiii, timbera u,nd heuvy lumber. , 8 00

The lunilMjr will ba furiihhed on ci aide of ilia
Saiiti-mi- 10

WILLAMETTE
MARBLES STOIME WORICS.

FRIDAY..:...:.... JANUARY i 1879.

CEWCGSATrC STATE CENTRAL COM- -

A uUiig of t tia. 3 1u.au tic State
Central .CoraiuiUoaii l;crclor called lo
meet in the city cf S.tlem on tho Pih

. dnr of Jaiumrr, 1SS0. A f.ill uitcml-anc- e

is requested.- - -- .j- j

,. ' '
'.. JoiD? r. iiiLLiiR,

; ,. .. , ! ' CJi&irinim.

Pomwratii pajre please ropj:.

Fait Uie temperance uiuit, lemonade ;

fortlio !ovcr?? fromcnde ; for the jol-- .

iticians, serenade ; ,for ilia JTtuuSo rail-

roads, Government 'aid. ' ' j

m '' - " i. .: - - -

'' , IIon--. ITou.VTtrt Sr.vSiorR, :'ct New
York, and Gen. Ceo. B. IfcClcilan, of

. New Jci-soy.4- Haw would tint ticket
suit for next XoweutWr i .... u-- ,

"A mas who Lotas ouo avt of Lis

canntrv is not fit to bo Frosidrrtt of nil
of it," saya Seiit lJ.iyaril. 'Tliu .will

bar tlid loii 'li.--t of RtA!w;irt caiuti- -

daUa. . ... ..... i ! -
' .- ! if a -

y OiR SUto Central Commktcn meets
' ou tlie Slli' inst. ' It is Loj,JJore will

be a full atteixUtnce of lneiuberis Col.
a,W. II. Hunger lias been c'uosou to fill

flie vacancy occasioned by tho death cf
E. A CrouLn, lite member for ilultno--

Mr. JIoriulx, is tlis oijy Ueublican
member of the Senate Committed on
Finance who indorses Mr. iSayard'a
resolution. TLe booit of the llepubli-- "

cans that they were exclusive cham-

pions of a sotmU currency tnnst Lave
been luatle ia a Pickwickian sense.-

The famous Kecly motor is5 again
.coming to ILc front, and a jmtllc exhi-

bition of its power will soon I givenin
Philadelphia.- - K eel r produces from the
consumption' of air and water a cold

, vapor coataiaiag iower enough to pro-
duce a pressure o 20,000 or 30,000

' pounds to the square inch. .'
H

The people cf this Rfjmblic are de-

termined to defend and maintain this
' legal tender 'currency,- - to keep it up to
a hundred cents on the, dollar, and they

: will wipe out any - party tht; propoata
to destroy thi3 currency and Lire cor- -

poratiohs to iss'ule notes to til the places
. vacated tLa CtUcjfcJg-.ittLlftcks- .

The indignant eoai w! tue bellow
ing fraud over 'laino Eiatiei, are vciy
eb!ivjou3 --of t!ie f.it .tha firthne
years they have lit ing cn the
fruits of framls and clime?, uLIch have
not 'only shocked puMie fcecRe cf
Leir own country, bat u-J severe

ciiucLsai from evrv cmil-- natiou on
earth. "The Kir:g can do no wrong.'-- '

"Xothixo else is wauting but anity
of sentiment among our K.ople," says
Grant, "to perpetuate what we are now

the greatest and Lest country for a
man to live in. 'And yet we find
nothing but division of eenlimcnt, par
ticularly in reference to the third term
business. It'a very discouraging, lo be
sure ; but what' doeb 'he .reneral pro
pose lo do alxut it I - ; ;' .

Louisiana is solidly Damocratis, and
yet we do not hear the reverberation of
the bhot-gu- Jf.four or.. five brigades
of regular soldiers ender Piiil Sheridan
had been scattered over the State the
result would have been different. It
sickens the Republican p2rty to hear of

- an-- nntrammeled ballot-bo- x, for that
means that Democratic--- sates', will not
giveRepbiie majorities. ,

-

. A LEAPUt'GDemocratic, paper in Mis-

souri says i that beyond any doubt Mr.
Horatio Seymonr will be nominated for
the Presidency "by the' Democracy in
1880, and as" surely, .wiy Jie elected.1' By
common consent Mr. Hendricks, will be

given, whether Le wants it or not, tie
hecoiid place upon the ticket. : Those
"two names meaiu . auccesa if the party

- puts aside all tniimpoitant'! issues and
puts down all mutineers and demoral-

izers within its own ranks.

COL09IZIXC SE4.K0 Eft.

Negroes are now being jwrsnaded by
various inducements to emigrate frcm

. the South ta Indiana, the leaders in the
colonizing scheme being certain Repub-
lican wire-puller- s at "Waahingtoni. The
plan is to break down.the; Democratic
majority: ; iu s Tndian. by this .. means.

,The saiue. Jcaders tried in 1870 tobjeak
. it . down.r by . covering ,; Indiana- -

money but failed j and. the negro Jjlsn
" will prolmbly also fail.- - The first'in--

fctaiiment, oi iqo mvauiog iorce,,,-coi- i'

Bisting of sixty negroes from the in 46-li-

of .North Carolina .passed through.
Washington last wpekfln, ,theirway'to
Wayne-count- y IndianSjwhere they
had been promised profitable employ
ment. They were utterly destitute
and moiiev wes ee'iected to send them

tlieir way. . . ,

I ore warned "forearmed.
Physicians and invalids 'nfie'with confi-

dence Jhe Kaiser Celebrated Uerinan
: Elixir for Consumption and throat and

lung diseases.- - It is rich in the medicinal
properties of tar'wild cherry, etc. ., Is ren-
dered perfectly harmless to the j'Oungest

:
ehild. This would have proved an' Angel

j of mercy 4n the households of hrse un-
happy parents at Vallejo, Pi xon, Beaver,

--'Utah, and nnircrons other Jrfaces, whose
i children were; slaughtered by a quack
..medicina.jecommentied.Jby. jts owner to

cure croup, possessing no properties eal- -
' eulated t cure it, but instead a deadly,

drug which has slain its thousands Be
sure you got oily German J.ixir. The
genuine bears the Prussian coat of arms
ami the signature of Dr. Kaiser.
Samples at ail drng stores. Large size, 75
cents. Fosfcay & tZzuon Sole Agents.

HvlURrrtitani thorooKti nroprT-tl- c
n, Ilr. olilMl Mwllriir ItlMwvi'rf. curx

ii itummfi in m 111. wnr.i w.i.w i' a GVAinioa
1 ilnlak. I'lMnt. ir Kraattea. klvrrurlal t Im
JlliM-rii- l riiwni, nnd ttwlr rOcl., arn rrcllmu I,

vlHttrffii tirnllii nnl a aonml rmIHiilloa etitiib-tilM'- it.

fvfp!ais aaltawa. Tmvmr Wiiraf, araly
mr IMaa Skin. In ehof I, a'l .(..w ratiMd liy hail
i mii, urn rriiiiiM ri"i vj wnmnut, ffuoiuia, aat
In -i r illliK Mimllrln,

I . 'in ij iiiy lux It matilftol IU fxttMier ht nrln

ma aMI Kwrli:e Wklla --,

vmtro ar a aia nn, atei tMmrfm wiaana
if "1 tat dull, Utowky, nt, uir iorfit'T tA I a. ir Ti'llf'WUlt-l;rnw- rt hmjU on fmra orty. IiwtiMt! hcu'Jitclia or ditx1w htv. twit iti

liu(li, tiw hfttt r rliltln uitr mtrlfin Vm di'i )U, nnl lElrVwujr frutHJInir4rn-riifa- r

'lri1l Livt or MlHnmmtiM." In nmny cim of
I4v ComlMlNl' frtily mrlff tlx'wt roipt'KiMarti

ri' ti.i.l. A A rnmpihr tnt nil nw ii ftM, Ur.Til r, , (n.Mni I.'1lt l)(trrrrry Utut m iUl.aV
IL i ui m fiwi nti'i rn'ti'! rtiri-ia- ,

lit Hit 'iiK' of lmm-hliU- , CmL ml 111 9
"4i IV hill?" cf DvmmmtAimkt It Iim tuioiiitUinl tlw
rM''t(ul f.fuliy.nn'l riuhwiil tiyiclaii prwiTtin'flit in t fiifttlal fUftvt-r- y of Urn ac. WliltaUfunrw

ILX. VlKfJV. M. I'rap'f.ywMlMgpctmrr

!.

o o o vA
Mer.f tttlnac Iht liiryf.miali'Ti'. tiinama pftla.

of cir. rrui. alia .poi.riTirrin.
IklaiT wtt! rtaiiia,riijiarllrtilar ram

ulru-- l Willi j u IMsf llirwi I imj inirrBw wiunw
ir.an-- o It tl roB.lllntluB, or nccQIlUm.

r JaaadlM. Ilnadarhr. '". tmwm
IIM4. I'ala la ! ktaiblm, T aa iAm.

hMP IjwMIm tram Ua .i . MaA
tmMm la laa llwla, Utllmm aiovfafc tala tan in..
a a. iteb r 4 ua. ua i. Iwi
rt'iitiiul t.ir ft ln I'orratlTa retwrta ao
rr. il a !iiltTf JIT.ae,ll Butf ba aalo CSat tMr
him. am la ahl t fa ' t aat

Slaa4 ar law. impla t.l ...ulla tarn t..... wi liopilr liw .r..ou ol Uwaa fdlrt
1;h i Mia iriu aaa IikIovmI la ilatwilM,
tin Ir ti.liu . t;Tri.f firMenrail anlwbalra tut
uui . Ii uf lliur, lii nut llmala.an Uiat Uy ar

ntialn. 1 tila la not lha rtm wim
.-
- ill. i. il an In rltf-- i wl or raia,nara
y ..r all ilinvr, IaaaUk All Mat!
1'araatt.a. I. - IIIIU VHU w!hi lr
U n'.t t'tf-- t aall.ntrtlim. M4 a r

l:.V. 'lKI!lUM...l'W1.Vwi4'
ud latahu' llul, liaOalu, A. .

CATARRH
It. 1 1 rl..nliiL falluiluu.U.reai,
I UA 13 atanpiituca .t..rn, w.ktt, u.l It

at a baeniu. tMiraUil. oOnMltrr. mr.
In Mlns a HrrMu, urt. wnu-ry- . . or InaaaMd
rjn, i"iTln. us ot.trrUii, of tna aaaal pa.jf. rli.rii. In Owtfnr haakln and
to la ru r tla Ihr'nt. lilcT!illon,ara! frvro altrrt
v.4r .!i.n.t, ruuutl lirwx, oirtrti.. trUi, Imfatrml
f td d.rritttl''auf aw ul im.ll ant Uo dta-liv- a,

m.ltl il't'matnn. U ul atiprtlia, blln
ti- a. filryl t.m.ilt or.una rwtii. " - Halt a
L w of t;m'0 mftf pUMua Urn liklf to Ul pnmat la muf

Dlt. SAGE'S CATARRH REHEDY

lr rt'll'-ii-l M f the worrl raar eTCatarrti.
fca attn i f Ih lot. .ouxMnr. Tlat Uiull twwir
r.n I," iu.i,or I" mu lir ta ol Itt.
I'liu-fc- . IkjucIm'. Thia t iu only frrn of lurtrw-K-i-.l

Tut loml"l wliawsa-- C'J fttfHrlntaa
c.rruxl iiit.ii i r and rattuTt-- mtxo to all. it t.Mt afTwcl.4 a.it it y....an an-- l tho rit-tm- or

...IM.-- . tmnuclrxiw OwR-wll- la vlilrk
"r. am uiwta frriitlir rslt. aal fruat wiiUS

l! rtljrriia divluru ixarnl tlynOt lu nan
I. t.vMtit aat Awttr rta l. utm

i.nSfi.L IJr. CM...
tl on! rM it alta't. of ta!4 a. tfca

,- - 1 7 a p--v vp'.ws-i- It I. alt a4 i ' "

ant lnnM)fni.laj ra ctr. us " rtt.H- - ra. or
rtaia, i .'-r I! u ...) m l 1 "urn. a of 4mm
I'M IU V. It tt J.I, fK fr,,,v .1j' Itmr

The Uest Paper! Try It!
EEADTICTJLLY ILLUSTRATED.

05TII YEA It.
THE SCESfffTc mRICJLF.
T feftranrvj Aaaaict la a fctrr. Flratdaai

WVrklv Srn.wr4 Sltm lif- -. nrlntnl la ta
ii.m. uaautitut , tiiuMrataa viui ajtiwiiia

mmaaiMnr tha a... lut.fi u.km aa4 Um
mnH r.nt advwtAl. ta tn. Art an4 Satwa-w- . ;

Nr. and InUrtwOug r'ac. tn Artcaltora,
thnucultoro. II. Iluraa, HtalUt. MadUal jtwjQiaa,

SeWura, Mlural HUt-irj- lisul-isx- . Aautaauaax.
7 lie inaMt talual.1. prarOml ijwra. br atttinaut art
lra In all avtroncaita ul bcicticp.a-tl- l b Ikiik1 im Lb.
brtcttuoo AiMflan.

TvrmA, a.au per raar.ft.os ball yarta hU-f- Inrln.U.
tnatajra. litvuunt tu Agcitta. Striata f, 10 Dtt

4. btr all nm draWa. Unnlt br puatal antae ta
Ml .V S ill . PHMMhoa, SI Kin.. Haw ark.
T A 1 1 L 'TTT Cl la oonnartua aillh taaaa xjxi x vj. artratia
Maaara. Mi as A ', ar RuHcMun of Aarwrna and
frurattftt Hatanta. li.v. bad yaar. aauartaont. and
umw kaaa It. larsart aatalilathaianl ta tAa amrtd. faA-rli-

ar iJKaiimt un th baat Wraat. A aiaclal antic
mad. In tha SrlrallBr Aaariiraa l all lavaatUun
natmilnt ihrtmsh Uu. Acannr, ita Ua aaat nl
raaulrnr vt Ut aaUaitat. Ilr th Iniinww ctrvtthv
Hon tbua si", Mt attautiutt lailiracaaa I ut
moriu ul th, near pnlnil, and aalaa or loararlttrlaao
nltan aaallv alK4ad.

Any parana alto baa mad s new dtauotaty ar
can aarartain. t. ta or cttaaoa, vbaUtar a

can probably aa wifiainoii. or wnuDf to hliirtent W. alan actl raa aur Hand bank about fat-
al! I La am. Paarata, lafaata, Trada-Mark- a. Utatr aw.
aad bow lrorunai, wtua hint lur pmeanstf adrattoaa
on InvanUwtta. t lor Ut pnpar, or cataoarning

31 I ark Raw. Nw Yark.
Branch Office, cor. If A "ut Su., Waabiagtoo, U. C.
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J E. SORBIN & CO.
Importers and dealer in

WINES AIYD 1,1 QIOUS,
CIGARS AKD TOBACCO

AEnnta for Jess Moore Co's. B. and Ryt
Wlilaktes.offel for sal

Fine whiskies from $2.00 to 16.00 a gallon,
bottles from ttl oonU to 1.50

Fin French brandy from 12.75 ta U5.00 a
gallon, In bottle from 7& ou. to 'A60.

r in uia rort win irom kwhi .w a mjw
on, la bottles from tri eta. to 'i00.
Flna hherrv Wine from S2.50 to I10.0U a sal

bn, in bottle from 76 eta. to I2.UU.
Holland Ula ta.UU a itallon. In botlea frarn 78

eu. to 1.50.
All kinds or Wine, Bitter and cordlala.
Claret one dollar a gallon or 26 ets. a bottle.
Ua nor in Dints and bait Dint Casks tor

travelers and otners.

eJAMPLE ROOMS
attached to

OUH STORE .

CIGARS M TOBACCO,
By the bos or pound, cheap.
Fir 8trat. taaar Braadalbla, Albaatr

DITCH1WG- -
O. U. TAYLOR baa commcnoed busi

ness In this city and vicinity with bia
dltohing machines, and la prepared t do
all work In bis lice on short notice and at
lower rates than the same work can be
done for by any one else. The machine
cuts a ditch 2 feet deep, 5 feet wide at the
top ana is inches at the bottom. Pay-
ment may be made by note, payable Jan-
uary 1st, Sal, without Interest, lerms,
S3i cents per rod. Address

U. U. TAILOR,
13m3 Junction City, Oregon.'

D. G. CLARE.,
(Successor to J. B. Wyatt.)

Dealer in Heavy and Shelf
liaruware, iron, fsteei

and Mechanic's
Tools.

fin First street, on cor t of 8, K. Yonng'i, Jtl- -

haven Cim man to deal with in tho

perfon of Gov. (iarcelon, and ho tdiows

very plainly tliat he cannot bo O

departing firm what Le

sopsidera Lis constitutionul duty. The
facts cf tho case are that in counting
the vote, the Governor and his coadju-

tors have inado no rulings that were
not iu exact accordance witlt tho prece-

dents .established by their I,'rjitMlcan
predecessors, and this is whnt cmuuvs

the wail to aiisofrora tho "trooly loil"
in the old Fine Treo State, 'lhey have
been caught ii their own Uap, and
their cries of fraud stamp them at once
as cowards. If Gov. Oareelon and the
other' members of the Council have
committed fraud. i' counting the votes,
tho Republican party iu that State must
be moat villainously corrupt, for they
have counted the returns in tho name
manner for years, whereas tho Demo-

crats havo never had rn opportunity to
do so until tho present time. Repub-
licans are organ hung militar companies
and ' threaten that they will enforce
their demands at the point cf the bay-

onet, but if that frtaiiui-- old Governor
turns loose on the rebels with the mili- -

tia liO will make g.sod citizens id them
in a hnrrr.

TCKK1DLK AtkAlK AT l't'.Mtt. T J V.

From a special dispatch to the Port-

land SiiiittlarJ wo learu of a terrible
affair that occurred at 'Pendleton, in
Umatilla county, on Monday of last
week, in which Gen. Jas, II. Turner, a
lawyer, und editor of the Z,"f Orejoni-an- ,

stabbed a man by the name ol
David N. Strobe to the heart, killing
him' instantly. The telegram gives the
following account of the affair :

"W. 1 Elack and Slrobo had some
words when Strobe tstruck Rlaek in the
face, whereupon Turner took lilackV
place, and a hght ensued, i umer gt

the worst of it. Turner then h-f-t

and went to his room, procured a dirk
knife and sought Strobe, whom he
found iu Matlock's saloon. On eein
him Turner went up to Strobe and
pushed him aside, when Strobe ashed
him what in h 1 he meant 1 whereat
Turner gtabbed him through tho heart,
killing him instant! r. Geneial Turner
bore a good reputation all throughout
the country as a tanUi lawyer and an
honest, upright mas, and was respected
by every one. Strobe was not of good
character, beinz 'addicted to gambling
and othr vices. Turner i under ar
rest."

Furs1 the-fac- t that the Columbia
river is closed we have received no fur- -

thwr T'mtlciilara of tli! xei rtntn air.iit,
bnt Lrp and leli,-v- o that wlimi th
facts are kiio n tlicy will put on er

tirely different light on it. Gen. Tur-

ner has myriads of fi ii'iS ovi'i-O- r

egon, and they wi;t wait will, i:mh
anxiety for further partici.Lii.-i- .

ALTOCETTBUS IUO I AST.

" The law of Maine requires the Sccre-tar- r

of State to send out blank ikH
books and tally lists to the vt.rious
counties to be used in tha elections.
Before tho election last fall the Demo
cratic Secretary of State sent out these
blanks, and it is asserted that they
were not of the form required by law.
This was done in order to use tho de
fective lists in the effort to steal the
State. ' So it seems that the plan was
long ago laid to perpetrate the wrong,
a fact which adds to its criminality and
changes tho character of the act from a
violent partisan movement to gross
outrage upon the poople8 rights. Ore- -

Iranian.
Yoa say it was " asserted that they

(the K11 books) were not cf the form
'required by law," but yeu do not prove
the correctness of your assertion, and
do not even give your authority, and
still go ahead and predicate all your
charges on such basis. Does anyone
suppose for a moment that if such was
was the case as the Oregoniun charges
the dispatches would be so silent on
the matter. No, Bir, Jlr. Orcjoniun ;
you cannot uphold tho action of your
party in Maine without Crslf starting
such a barefaced falsehood.

A PARALLEL CASK.

In the ' late election in New York
Ciarkscn N. Potter was elected Lieut,

Governor on the Democratic ticket by
a majority of several thousand, but the
returns were held back in largo Repub
lican counties for overa month, and
then when it was found how many votes
were needed to elect Potter's opponent,
they were-doctore- d up and brought in.
Many tickets ;were .cast for Clarkson
NVPottef and others for C. N. Potter
and the; Republican :: returning board
counted them as being cast for two di
ferent men; a This is a ' perfect parallel
of the Maine case, but still you do not
8?e' theDempcaacy of New 'York in
open rebellion.' The reason is that the
Democracy of that State (unlike the
Republicans of Maine) are not rebels,
and do not believe in the Radical max-in- i

of "t'ule or ruin." '

ha,-- . ; Tlie leatb Kate of
Our country is trettmK to be fearfull v
alarming, the average of life being

every year, without any reasonable
cause, death resulting generally from the
most insigmncanc origin. At this season
of the year, especially, a cold ia such a
common thing that in the hurry of every
day life we are apt to overlook the dangers
attending it, and often find too late that a
fever or Lung trouble has already set in.
Thousands lose their lives in this way
every winter, while had Boschke's Ger
man 13&BUP been taken, a cum would have
resulted, and a large bill from a doctor
been avoided. For all diseases of the
throat and lungs Boscheb's Gerxax Sy-
rup lias proven itself to bs tho greatest
discoyery of its kind in medicine. Everv
druggist of this country will tell jou of
its wonderful efltect. Over 950,000 bottles
sold last year without a single failure
known.

IIaa been lu conitm
uia by tho publlo

for otrer twenty years,
and la the boat preparation
ever Invented fur ItESTOK-1N- Q Tho

U HAY 1IAI11 TO ITS Bute
TOCTItrtL COLO It AKD Asuayor

LIFE. andj Chnniist
It aapplles tho natural of Mass,

food and color lo tho hair and
glanda without etaJnltif tlm loadingkin. It will IncreoMt anl
ttileken the growth of tho
hlr, ftrevent Ita blanching
Bud fulllnv otr, and thus ondorBe

and

It curr Itching, Crup-- it
tlona and Itamtruu". A a as a
I1A1U JJUKSMINO It la very groat
dralrable, (Ivlne; tha ttalr a triumphliken aortaeaa which alt ia modi-c'.n- e.admire. It keepa the head

dean, aweet ami healthy.
a

CKINGHAMS

WHISKERS
will rhanrt the beard to a Iir.OYVN it
II LACK at dlacrrtlon. llclnic In one.
preparation It la eaally applied, and
produces a permanent color that will
not wash off.

I'liLI AIll l) IIV
R.'P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, H.I!.

Sold bt all Oea-'a- la MoJicln.

Siftfi
Sportsman's Headquarlers.

scon & .uw.Mr.iiu,tiif'rt"i"ril
bKAt.KHS IS'

Uiiies Ucvolvcrs1.!
AU Atun...lUM r All KUUtt,

Jtt rv.w4irrMl a Urrf lnvi. i that Utt Utitrvtl
UrmttuUm, bbr-- . W tiu licwtrr b.ji.4 Uih.M
nflc, Uurore, hmiiiitrtatti in fttcrc( btvh mtt

fast Bon '4 n.uuJv nrtrt ami tfaA KWl "
jvrry iwr.run.Ah, a biry ami wi! Urtt etcarti 4 fXmhing

a k!v( C'uUry, t'i.!ar, rfM-- y uAaf ai4 u
(cl t.) thin j..un.uM alh t r lu utif (.t.

All kinds cf-- Seeing MacMnes Ec- -

firnrialirr That
Wo Cannot I.e I'nderaoltl

Ant bcrt In UiiaStjiU. (I U

U"1 LYON'S
1 Pavteat MetaJHo

PP-E7E1-

Scots and Slices

"Xand Ripping in the

SEAMS.

FOR SALK 15Y

LE,
Cualoiu Coot sail Shoe maker,

Kono.but tho best stcck used,
and a good fit guaranteed- -

Fntnrlt Kip Ilool to onlcr - M 00.
l'liiliulc'lj'l.ia Kip - - - t; to,

Itfpulrltitf neatly dour.
C.lve lilm a call.

n.15ir Aliiany. Orr-n-u.

- WE.M.KI.S IX

WATt'lIC. ( Lo(k, JEWrLKl. KILVER
rtlTKD WiBC, AKI II t.MOVO

arKCTAf LEM. ETC..
Asrala TorXew llnme grwlas Harhlara.

ALU ANY, . ... ORKGOX

CITY DRUG STORE.
a

t'ornrr Flrat ana KlUworth Htrerl.
ALIUS Y, OKCCOX.

K. SALTSIARS
htkH ayaln purchas?fl the City Drug Store,

O. "W. SHAW,
aucoessor to A. Carothers A Co. Ho la
bow receiving a splendid new Mock, which,
added to tho former, renders It very com.
uiuio iu an un uuiureiib . uopanmonix.
Feolinir asxured that all nan ba suited, both
in luantitv and nrices. Mr. Nultmnrulirnr- -
dUlly Invites his old frlendx and custom-
ers to give him a call.

PRESCRIPTIONS will receive Immedi
ate and careful attention, at all hours, day
and night.

rtTRIS WINES AND MQTJORS for
medicinal purposes

vianiztx

ST CHARLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, OEEGOK.

SIRS. C. IIODH, , - - - froprieloi.

Tills limine na been thomnplily renovated from io
w iHivujin, anu u now in Mptenina eouuition for

the entertainment of traveler. The tuhle
la supplied with everything the mar-

ket uiiordi. H&iniilo roomi lor
- eommarciul men.

Cervallin, Lebanon, anal Ialln Klnac Office.

WELCOME SALOON.
Wm. Volgt, Proprietor.

mnE BEST WINES. TTOTTOUSI AXD
. JL cigars always on hand.

BEER 5 CENTS A GLASS.
Call and sea me. Saloon In brick build

ing, next door to DtinnalM' furniture More.
2-- WAX. V ':- - I .

JE'm WOOB 2c 00-- 3

MAXUFACTURER3 OF

MARBLE MONUMENTS, HEAD STONES, TABLETS,
. MANTELS, CEMETERY CURBING, ASHLAR AND

COPING, BASES FOR GARDEN FOUNTAINS,
. TILE FOR WALKS, AND ALL KINDS OF

WORK IN STONE.

VV. H. M'FARLAWD.
BETA1L IKALK113 j

HOSE. LEAD AKD IRON

Iron Waro ;veiv

living ,,ur Hlm ,H to mak Ali

the old a'and nnir th Uar.
WFARLANO & HARVHY.

Ooods
A- T-

STOCK Ol- '-

of Present of JcVcry style

and KUsworth Streets, A 1 ban v. Oreiron
W'OOlJ CO.

JOHN TOSH Ata. MAS
to John Foahayj

TAKE NOTICE!
YOU WANT A CLEAN, COM FORT-abl- e

shave, hair-cu- t or bath go to the

FASHION HAIR-CUTTIN- G HEAD-- .
- QUARTERS,

where you will find Gus. Engender and
Henrvl!ackento always on hand and ab'.o
and willing to do good work.

Eooms on First street, two doori; below
Wells, Fargo A Co.'s cuice. 8kf

Aa wa get our Marble direct from the Rutland Quarries ami Mills in Vermont, an-- i
oat It selected with oare, we can insure customer the best ef marble, as export work-ers say that Vermant marble is better than any imported from foreign countriesHaving Just received several tons of marble, and bavin? more on the war. we canoOfer extra indnoeraenU to those wanting work. Orders from any part of th ttatapromptly attended to, and all work warranted as represented. We have nooaavatwiravua iw wi jsovp tnoai iiBTtag toeir creoentiais iroiu n.aTTSaop and Works corner Seoond

vl6o8tf

D. r. atAsoar.

SHAY
(Buooessors

DEALERS IX

DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.,
XJBS XOC3"X"XaZC.C3 S0TJL1 W ZUXZOZC BZ.OOIC

A LAKGB AND FRESH STOCK OP

DRUGS AND RUED ICI PJES- OS .A X.T. XCXOTDS,
rnthrarlng vl7tbln; tuoall; found ia a Aravdaai retail drus tataUisWrtit.'

a mi wm

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
Th lock I rtrj tat ana M muxtoa. A nw depot aUo run in connection with this dervrtmeut. iL,..all tb UUat tjMtvu Biaaaaa, ptctoriaU. .tc, can k. procuml.

WHEN YOU COME TO ALBANY CALL AND SEE US
Tl3nS7tf

AT THE OLD STAND, 78 FIRST STREET, HAS ON HAND AS F1XK AS
ASSORTMENT OF

COOK, BOX AND PARLOR
STOVES AND RANGES,

Ai any house In tbe valley. lie also Imports and manulactun i
Tin, SHEET IRON AFID CGPPEu ViMiE

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION IN STOCK OR TO ORDER. ALSO, HE KEiiI"S ON
HAND, A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GENUINE GRANITE IRON WARE.
ALL OF WHICH HE OFFERS TO THE PUBLIC AT PRICES, THAT DEFY

COMPETITION, ." CALL AT 72 FIRST STREET, ALBANY, OREGON.

Repair workrdone at reasonable figures.
viSn25 '

EsTAiUsBEB ISTI.

'.v'ivAiiisnoiJSaB. :'

SEASON OF 18T9--18S- 0.

rriHlS WAREHOUSE WILL BS 1ST .THE BEST
I at ordar tbroughotit at beginning of tbe leaaon,

ana trill star grain on tha moat favorable term,
with a aquar deal. I propose to devote my

attention .xeluaively to thi, busiueaa. l'r.nit.3 inter-
ested ar invited to call and see me.

A. lil'.EI.rn, Lewie.
Shexld, July 11, 1879. "" 1


